Kevin V. Symmons hosts the
Senior Center Write Off Competition & Tour
Hull Senior Center
THURS. JUNE 20 10:30-11:30
Local best-selling author Kevin V. Symmons is interested in inspiring seniors and
people of all ages to write their stories and enjoy the art of writing. Along with
conducting his 2nd Annual Write-Off Competition, Kevin is visiting senior centers
across the state in an effort to encourage them to continue to write, including our
senior center as part of his tour to encourage aspiring authors and discuss his career
and published work. He will speak about topics of interest, including how he
transitioned from plumbing executive to full time author, as well as accepting
submissions from attendees who would like to participate in his literary challenge.
During Kevin’s visit he will meet & greet guests and share his experience being a bestselling Amazon author. His published works includes, RITE OF PASSAGE, OUT OF
THE STORM, SOLO, and CHRYSALIS. All of Kevin’s novels were published by Wild
Rose Press. This award-winning publishing house has agreed to provide the grand
prize of the Write Off, a one on one meeting with top publishing executives at Wild
Rose Press and a few publishing tips for the winner of his competition.
Aspiring authors of all ages are encouraged to attend his speaking engagement and
those interested in the competition should provide Kevin with a three- page sampling of
their work. Kevin will review the submissions he collects over his six -month tour and
select a few to submit to his publishing house. Kevin is hoping to inspire writers of all
ages to tell their stories and for those serious writers to continue their journey in getting
published. If the Hull Senior Center receives enough interest and RSVPs we will be
included in this tour. The tour will conclude on September 1, 2019.
Kevin Symmons served four terms as President of the Cape Cod Writers Center and
has taught Creative Writing and Writing Your First Novel at three Massasoit
Community College campuses. Two of his novels have been chosen as Amazon’s
Encore Program selections and been frequent Amazon #1 best-sellers.

